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Kia ora koutou,

We started the year with a mihi to welcome Autumn, a new teacher in Huatea, Belinda, our new part time
teacher and five new students. Nau mai, haere mai Noah, Luca, Dot, Isabel and Emilia! Our roll is now 95!

It is lovely to have everyone back.  What a wonderful start to the new year.  Thank you parents for making
sure your child has everything they need.  It makes a huge difference to learning.  We value being in
partnership with you.  Thank you for all the parents who volunteer their time as parent helpers, we couldn’t
do the exciting activities without you.  Thank you for taking the time to talk with your child about what they
are learning and for filling out all those annoying forms!  The children are well rested and very focused on
their learning.  Each class has been working hard at building relationships and routines.

He oranga ngākau, he pikinga waiora

Positive feelings within you enhances wellbeing

With Keeping Ourselves Safe as our focus this term, this Mihi Whakatau is very appropriate. As a school we

continue to learn about our wellbeing. For example, building confidence in being able to stand up for ourselves

and to make good decisions.  Knowing how to calm ourselves if we feel upset or anxious.

The following are the main messages for the Keeping Ourselves safe programme.

What will children and young people learn?

They will learn:

● to work out when their safety is at risk

● how to keep safe when they meet and mix with other people

● who and how to ask for help if they, or someone they know, is being abused

● to go on asking for help until someone does something to stop the abuse

● that it is important to make and follow personal, family and school safety rules.

They will know:

● that abuse is never okay

● that abuse is never their fault.

We also learn to be safe in other situations like Beach Ed - Keeping safe at the Beach, Cycle safety for the older

students, and safety online.

We are focused on helping each child see themselves as an active learner. Having the ability to make good

decisions for themselves, being able to set goals and working towards achieving them. What I notice about our

learners is that they love coming to school and they love what they are learning about. We are building a culture

of learning. We have high expectations of all children, that they will partner with us in their learning. Education



has moved on, with the role of the teacher, not just to stand up and direct what each class will learn and when,

but to partner with each child to enable individual learning that suits them.

The teachers are working on a new way of sharing student learning called Educa. It is an App which enables us

to share learning as it happens, and individualize the learning. Different to the traditional reporting twice a

year. Teachers and students will be able to share their learning with you. It will be in the form of a story and the

story links to where in the New Zealand Curriculum the learning comes from and at what level. These stories

also link to our school values, how your child is as a learner and how they are using the values in their learning.

You will be able to reply and add to the story. One thing COVID-19 showed us was that learning happens

everywhere. Not just at school, but at home, through discussions, projects, after school activities, etc. This app

allows everyone to notice the learning as it happens.

Our school vision is Light the mind, Fire the heart and Engage the whanau. This app will help us outwork this

vision in a more individual way.  We will be sharing it with you soon.

Ngā mihi
Tara

Term One Calendar Our web calendar also has updates www.waitati.wordpress.com

Monday 15 Feb Constable Emily and Keeping Our Kids Safe
Wednesday 17 Feb Constable Emily and Keeping Our Kids Safe
Wednesday 17 Feb First Day of Tuakana (Mihiwaka and Kapuka) Camp at Warrington Domain
Thursday 18 Feb Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
Thursday 18 Feb Second Day of Tuakana (Mihiwaka and Kapuka) Camp at Warrington Domain
Friday 19 Feb Last Day of Tuakana (Mihiwaka and Kapuka) Camp at Warrington Domain
Monday 22 Feb Constable Emily and Keeping Our Kids Safe
Monday 22 Feb Board Meeting 5.45pmWednesday 24 Feb
Wednesday 24  Feb Year 6 and 7 cycle skills day
Thursday 25 Feb Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
1-5 March Walk n Wheel week
Tuesday 2  March East Otago Senior Swimming Sports - 8 years up
Thursday 4 March                Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
Thursday 11 March Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
Thursday 18 March Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
Monday 22 March School closed Otago Anniversary
Thursday 25 March Swimming at Moana Pool, please bring togs and towels
Friday 2 April Beginning of Easter
Monday 5 April School closed for Easter
Tuesday 6 April School closed for Easter
Wednesday 7 April School open after Easter Break
Friday 16 April Last day of Term
Monday 3 April Term 2 starts

http://www.waitati.wordpress.com


MAPOUNUI

In Mapounui, we welcomed Dot, Frances and Luca at our mihi last week. They have already settled into our
wonderful class of 9! We have been working on statistics these last 2 weeks, making bar graphs and tally
charts. Here are some examples of our work:

In play, we have been focusing on building relationships with our peers. Here are some photos from our
play:



HUATEA TUI

Welcome back to Huatea Tui! We welcomed Isabel into our class whanau this year and we are all getting
use to working together. We have had a great start to play this year and there has been some amazing
writing through play, with Coen creating his own language and McKyla already writing and publishing some
work! The photos are below.

Coen writes in his
own language.

McKyla’s writing
from drafting,

through editing
and to publishing.

HUATEA KĀKĀ

Nau mai, haere mai Huatea Kākā! We have had a great start to the year and I am excited for all our
adventures and learning with our friends over 2021. In Huatea we have started the year off by doing some
statistics. In our group we read Greedy Cat is Hungry by Joy Cowley. Then we drew a cat of our own and
looked at the similarities and differences. First we looked at the colour of our cats to which we found out
most people drew ginger cats or cats with black on them and there was only one yellow cat, one blue cat
and one brown cat. The second difference we looked at was if the cats had their tail up, down, in the middle
or some even had no tail. This was then made into a graph, the group with the most was the cats  with their
tail up and the group with the least was the cats that had no tail. Here are some photos of the graphs we
made on the mat that day.



MIHIWAKA

Tanekia wrote an invitation, asked for it to be photocopied and handed it out.  Great example of student
lead learning. Children make gains in their writing when they write authentically, just like we do, when we
use our learning purposefully. Jasper was so excited to see his paper plane fly. Valued cooperative learning
between Jasper and Benj, showing our school value, Kotahitanga, a good role model.

Sally is back in the garden.  This week two groups of learners got to cook with this lovely produce from
Waitati School garden. It is encouraging to watch the children try new flavours. This is showing our school
value of Kotahitanga, environmentally wise.  Josh, Charlie and William playing mokomoko and Nikau
learning about ways we can keep ourselves safe, showing Turangawaewae, open to new learning.

Emilia, Ada and Lucy  solving maths problems together. Mihiwaka are working on solving addition and
subtraction problems.



KAPUKA

Welcome back! Here’s a picture of the Kapuka class for 2021. We’ve been talking about our year ahead and
the learning that we will be doing. The students have been getting to know one another and below is a
response to what they are looking forward to this learning year.

The things I am looking forward to this year at school are...

Robert Warrington camp, ski camp, surfing and math...

Max Lunch times, silent reading, art, maths...

Enzo Ski-camp...

Mia Warrington beach camp, Passion Projects and lunch...

CC Ski camp...

Benjamin Ski camp, math, reading...

AJ Camp and maths...

Falco Ski camp,swimming,surfing, Floorplanner, friends...

Eva Ski camp, surfing, camp, lunch time, learning, swimming

Emily Going on camp...

Shay Surfing, camp, maths and reading...

Esme Art, lunchtimes and friends...

Bayden Ski camp...

Joy My birthday on ski camp, holidays, lunchtime, learning how to surf,
Floorplanner...



Connor Writing and lunchtime with friends...

Lachie Maths and being a year 8

Nikau Learning maths, writing and reading plus lunchtime.

Bea Art, lunchtimes, reading, camp, Tech...

Elmer Ski camp, swimming, Tech, Master Chef, outside games...

Beth Warrington Beach Camp with Mihiwaka and spending time with my
friends during Passion Projects...

Austin Warrington Camp, lunchtimes, writing, Floorplanner

Taylah Camps and Tech...

Chloe Warrington Camp, writing

NOTICES

PTA
The first 2021 PTA meeting will be on Thursday 18th February 3.10pm in Hutea, please come

along. The PTA is also looking for a secretary, so if you are interested please feel free to
reach out to Kirby!

Road Patrol Roster
If your Year 5 to 8 child is able to go on the roster for Road patrol please could you discuss
what day they would be available with them so they can come to school on Monday and let

Tara know, if and when they can help.  2.55 until 3.10pm one day per week.

Vaccinations

The Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination programme will be offered to all year 8 students at school this
year. During early-mid February, the Public Health Nurses associated with each school will be doing education
around the vaccinations to the year 8 students. The students will be given a consent form to take home to
their parents/caregivers. If you do not wish for your child to partake in the education please contact the
school. Please read the consent form carefully, fill it out in pen and return it to school ASAP, even if you do not
consent for your child to be vaccinated at school. No student will be vaccinated without their
parent/caregiver’s consent. The HPV vaccination is also available free of charge through your practice nurse or
doctor up to their 26th birthday. Delaying the vaccine may mean your child needs more injections to be
protected, as people aged 15 years and older need three injections. For any further information please phone
the Public Health Nurse for your school, or look up www.health.govt.nz/hpv

YEAR SEVEN VISION SCREENING

The Vision Hearing Technicians from Population Health team, Southern District Health will be visiting your school
to screen all year seven students for distance vision on Feb 25th.
Distance Vision (Amblyopia & Hyperopia)
This determines how well your child is able to see at a distance.  It involves reading an eye chart.
(This free vision check is not required if a student wears glasses and/or is currently under care of an optometrist
or eye specialist). If you do not wish your child to be screened please fill out an opt-out slip, which are
available at the school office before our visit.

http://www.health.govt.nz/hpv


Come along and enjoy a day in our beautiful historic gardens....

A day of fun for the whole Family.

For the kiddies there will be Gelato, Candy Floss, a Gnome Hunt, Colouring Competitions and a Games Garden.

There will be music throughout the day, with hot food and beverages also available.

New New New Brewery will be there offering a blossoming range of fermented beverages

The Glenfalloch Garden Cafe and Restaurant will be open in the morning from 8am - 11am.

Resevations will not be taken for lunch after 11.

BUT..... we will be serving a unique offering for the day!
So come along and enjoy........

PLEASE RETURN ALL EARLY READERS BOOKS FROM PM, SUNSHINE, AND READY TO READ, WE ARE MISSING

MANY BOOKS!


